Contractor: Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a)

Project Management Training Institute
PMTI

Minority Woman Owned Small Business

Schedule Title: Professional and Management Development Training and Professional Services Schedule

FSC Group, Part, and Section or Standard Industrial Group: 00CORP (Professional Services Schedule (PSS))

FSC Class(es)/Product Code(s) and/or Service Codes: 611430, 541611, 611512, and OLM

Contract Number: GS-02F-031AA

Contract Period: October 25th, 2017 through October 24, 2022

Contractor’s Name & Address:
Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a)
Project Management Training Institute (PMTI)
4835 LBJ Freeway, Suite 220
Dallas, TX – 75244

Contractor’s Telephone Numbers / Email / Website:
866-540-3126 (phone)
(248) 809-4060 (fax)
info@4pmti.com (email)
Office Hours: Monday – Friday: 8 AM to 5:00 PM CST

Contractor’s Internet Address/Website:
https://www.4pmti.com (website)

Contract Administration Source (Point of Contact): Shobha Senapathy, MS, PMP

Business Size: Small Business
1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN (NAICS)</th>
<th>NAICS Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>Professional and Management Development Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Administrative Management and General Management Consulting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611512</td>
<td>Professional Services – Training/ Flight Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>Order Level Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please see awarded price list below.

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply.

Project management fundamentals - onsite (20+) - $1,045 per participant

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item.

Not Applicable.

2. Maximum order.

No Maximum on any of the SINs stated above.

3. Minimum order.

$1,990

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area).

United States, Canada, and American bases across the world.

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country).

United States

6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price.

Please see awarded price list below.

7. Quantity discounts.
Please see awarded price list below.

8. **Prompt payment terms.**

Net 30

9. **Foreign items (list items by country of origin).**

Not Applicable

10a. **Time of delivery. (Contractors insert number of days.)**

All items in the price list are delivered at client’s selected time and days.

10b. **Expedited Delivery.**

All items in the price list are available for expedited delivery.

10d. **Urgent Requirements.**

All items in the price list are available for urgent requirements.

11. **F.O.B. point(s).**

F.O.B. (Destination)

12a. **Ordering address(es).**

Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a)  
Project Management Training Institute (PMTI)  
4835 LBJ Freeway, Suite 220  
Dallas, TX – 75244

12b. **Ordering procedures:**

Order by contacting us one of the following ways:

866-540-3126 (phone)  
(248) 809-4060 (fax)  
info@4pmti.com (email)

Online Customer Chat at [https://www.4pmti.com](https://www.4pmti.com)  
Office Hours: Monday – Friday: 8 AM to 5:00 PM CST

13. **Payment address(es).**

Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a)  
Project Management Training Institute (PMTI)  
4835 LBJ Freeway, Suite 220  
Dallas, TX – 75244

14. **Warranty provision.**
Review each course / item’s warranty description in the links provided in the descriptions below.

15. Export packing charges, if applicable.
Not Applicable.

16. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

17. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

18a. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

18b. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

19. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

20. List of participating dealers (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

21. Preventive maintenance (if applicable).
Not Applicable.

22a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants).
Not Applicable.

22b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g., Contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/
Not Applicable.

23. Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) number
DUNS: 043893911

24. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database.
Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a) Project Management Training Institute (PMTI) can be found on SAM database using company name or the DUNS number.
Notifications regarding registration in SAM may be sent to: gsa@4pmti.com or by mail to:

Olympus Services, LLC (d/b/a)
Project Management Training Institute (PMTI)
4835 LBJ Freeway, Suite 220
Dallas, TX – 75244
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
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</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Company Information</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Terms &amp; Conditions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>6. Course Descriptions</td>
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</tbody>
</table>
Awarded Price List:

SINS: 611430
CONTRACT NUMBER: GS-02F-031AA
FSC GROUP: 00CORP
Unit price: Per student

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>COURSE ID</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COMMERCIAL PRICE ($) / PARTICIPANT</th>
<th>DURATION (Days)</th>
<th>Min/Max Participants</th>
<th>MFC Discount</th>
<th>MFC Price ($) / PARTICIPANT</th>
<th>GSA DISCOUNT (%)</th>
<th>GSA PRICE ($) / PARTICIPANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMP-EB</td>
<td>PMP certification training boot camp with early bird discount</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>$1,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMP-STD</td>
<td>PMP certification training boot camp standard</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$2,090</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$2,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMPE-EB</td>
<td>PMP certification training boot camp with early bird discount + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>$2,590</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>$2,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMPE-STD</td>
<td>PMP certification boot camp standard + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,995</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$2,690</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$2,690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMPGRP1</td>
<td>PMP certification boot camp - onsite (8-10)</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>$1,945</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>$1,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMPGRP2</td>
<td>PMP certification group boot camp - onsite (11-20)</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>$1,895</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>$1,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIPMPGRP3</td>
<td>PMP certification group boot camp - onsite (20+)</td>
<td>$2,395</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20+</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>$1,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIFUND20</td>
<td>Project management fundamentals - onsite (20+)</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20+</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>$1,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIFUND10</td>
<td>Project management fundamentals - onsite (10-20)</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20+</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>$1,245</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>$1,095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTICAPM</td>
<td>CAPM certification training boot camp</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTICAPME</td>
<td>CAPM certification training + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,025</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTICAPMGRP</td>
<td>CAPM certification training boot camp (15+)</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15+</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>$1,395</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTICAPMEGRP</td>
<td>CAPM certification training boot camp (15+) + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,025</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15+</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$1,825</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>$1,725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIACP</td>
<td>PMI-ACP certification training boot camp</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIACP</td>
<td>PMI-ACP certification boot camp + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,425</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$2,225</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$2,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIACPGRP</td>
<td>PMI-ACP certification boot camp (15+)</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15+</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>$1,595</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>$1,495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611430</td>
<td>PMTIACPEGRP</td>
<td>PMI-ACP certification boot camp (15+) + exam fee</td>
<td>$2,425</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15+</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>$2,225</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>$2,125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Olympus Services, LLC. (GS-02F-031AA)
e-mail: info@4pmti.com
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS:

Course ID: PMTIPMP-EB
Course Title: PMP certification training boot camp with early bird discount
Commercial Price: $2,395
GSA Price: $1,990
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Due Date to Sign Up: 1 day before the class start date.

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

PMI membership and exam voucher is included in this price!

**Find a PMTI PMP 4-Day Boot Camp training closest to you**
Course ID: PMTIPMP-STD
Course Title: PMP certification training boot camp standard
Commercial Price: $2,395
GSA Price: $2,090
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Due Date to Sign Up: 1 day before the class start date.

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

**Find a PMTI PMP 4-Day Boot Camp training closest to you**
**Course ID:** PMTIPMPE-EB  
**Course Title:** PMP certification training boot camp with early bird discount + exam fee  
**Commercial Price:** $2,995  
**GSA Price:** $2,590  
**Unit:** Per student  
**Minimum Number of Students:** 1  
**Due Date to Sign Up:** 1 day before the class start date.

**Course Description:** The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check [PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility](#).

**What you get in the class:**

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the [PMP course materials](#) you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary [Online PMP Training Course](#)
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A [PMP Success Roadmap](#)
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- [Full Money-Back Guarantee](#)

This course includes a [PMP membership and PMP exam fee voucher](#).

**Find a PMTI PMP 4-Day Boot Camp training closest to you**
Course ID: PMTIPMPE-STD
Course Title: PMP certification boot camp standard + exam fee
Commercial Price: $2,995
GSA Price: $2,690
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Due Date to Sign Up: 1 day before the class start date.

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:
This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

This course includes a PMP membership and PMP exam fee voucher.

**Find a PMTI PMP 4-Day Boot Camp training closest to you**
Course ID: PMTIPMPGRP1
Course Title: PMP certification boot camp - onsite (8-10)
Commercial Price: $2,395
GSA Price: $1,895
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 8

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

Take a PMP sample practice test to test your understanding!

**Request a formal PMP certification group training proposal**
Course ID: PMTIPMPGRP2

Course Title: PMP certification group boot camp - onsite (11-20)

Commercial Price: $2,395

GSA Price: $1,745

Unit: Per student

Minimum Number of Students: 11

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

**Request a formal PMP certification group training proposal**
Course ID: PMTIPMPGRP3
Course Title: PMP certification group boot camp - onsite (20+)
Commercial Price: $2,395
GSA Price: $1,645
Unit: Per student

Minimum Number of Students: 21

Course Description: The fundamental objective of our 40-hour / 4-day Project Management Professional (PMP)® boot camp is to prepare students for the PMP exam. We provide official Project Management Institute (PMI) authorized PMP preparatory material shaped around the three PMP exam outline domains – People, Process, and Business Environment. The course includes nearly 2000 PMP-style questions. This course can be delivered in person or online virtual live session.

Before you enroll, check PMP certification exam requirements and eligibility.

What you get in the class:

This is an all-encompassing course. Here is all the PMP course materials you get:

- PMI ATP authorized PMP Exam Prep Book
- Hard & Digital Copies of All Four Proprietary PMTI PMP Classroom Training Books
  - PMP Exam Prep Blue Book
  - PMP Exam Prep Online Question Bank (2000 questions)
  - PMP Exam Prep Orange Book
- Complimentary Online PMP Training Course
- Complete Recorded Video Set with Complete Course Material
- A PMP Certification Exam Diagnostic Test (180 questions)
- Complete PMP Question Bank (1800 questions)
- Our Proprietary PMP Application Preparation Tool
- A PMP Success Roadmap
- 45-PDU PMO Course
- Full Money-Back Guarantee

**Request a formal PMP certification group training proposal**
Course ID: PMTIFUND20

Course Title: Project management fundamentals - onsite (20+)
Commercial Price: $1,595
GSA Price: $1,045
Unit: Per student

Minimum Number of Students: 20

Course Description: The objective of this project management fundamentals course is to introduce students to the PMI way of doing project management in the PMI recommended Waterfall and Agile methodology. The structure follows best practices from both the PMBOK® Guide and the PMI Agile Practice Guide. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. This course can be taught as in-person class or online virtual live class.

What you get in the class:

Hard copies of all proprietary PMTI project management fundamentals classroom training books:

- PMTI PM Fundamentals Blue Book
- PMTI Gray Book (PMBOK® Guide style Templates)
- Customized <Your Company> Templates (optional)
- Process flow chart

PMTI provides support to our honored defense personnel. Check our military PMP certification page for further information.
Course ID: PMTIFUND10
Course Title: Project management fundamentals - onsite (10-20)
Commercial Price: $1,595
GSA Price: $1,095
Unit: Per student

Minimum Number of Students: 10

Course Description: The objective of this project management fundamentals course is to introduce students to the PMI way of doing project management in the PMI recommended Waterfall and Agile methodology. The structure follows best practices from both the PMBOK® Guide and the PMI Agile Practice Guide. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. This course can be taught as in-person class or online virtual live class.

What you get in the class:

Hard copies of all proprietary PMTI project management fundamentals classroom training books:

- PMTI PM Fundamentals Blue Book
- PMTI Gray Book (PMBOK® Guide style Templates)
- Customized <Your Company> Templates (optional)
- Process flow chart
Course ID: PMTICAPM
Course Title: CAPM certification training boot camp
Commercial Price: $1,595
GSA Price: $1,395
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® Certification Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are just starting or are yet to start their project management career. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the CAPM examination. By taking our CAPM exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & CAPM certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the CAPM examination and receive your CAPM certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. The course is delivered online live.

Check CAPM certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Hard & Digital Copies of All Three Proprietary PMTI CAPM Classroom Training Books
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Blue Book (Student study guide)
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Gray Book
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Orange Book
- PMTI CAPM question bank
- Free online videos
- Complete CAPM project management process flow chart
Course ID: PMTICAPME
Course Title: CAPM certification training + exam fee
Commercial Price: $2,025
GSA Price: $1,825
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® Certification Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are just starting or are yet to start their project management career. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the CAPM examination. By taking our CAPM exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & CAPM certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the CAPM examination and receive your CAPM certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. The course is delivered online live.

Check [CAPM certification eligibility](#) here.

What you get in the class:

- Hard & Digital Copies of All Three Proprietary PMTI CAPM Classroom Training Books
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Blue Book (Student study guide)
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Gray Book
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Orange Book
- PMTI CAPM question bank
- Free online videos
- Complete CAPM project management process flow chart
Course ID: PMTICAPMGRP
Course Title: CAPM certification training boot camp (15+)
Commercial Price: $1,595
GSA Price: $1,295
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 15

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® Certification Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are just starting or are yet to start their project management career. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the CAPM examination. By taking our CAPM exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & CAPM certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the CAPM examination and receive your CAPM certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. The course is delivered online live.

Check CAPM certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Hard & Digital Copies of All Three Proprietary PMTI CAPM Classroom Training Books
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Blue Book (Student study guide)
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Gray Book
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Orange Book
- PMTI CAPM question bank
- Free online videos
- Complete CAPM project management process flow chart
Course ID: PMTICAPMEGRP
Course Title: CAPM certification training boot camp (15+) + exam fee
Commercial Price: $2,025
GSA Price: $1,725
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 15

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® Certification Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are just starting or are yet to start their project management career. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the CAPM examination. By taking our CAPM exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & CAPM certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the CAPM examination and receive your CAPM certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn ten knowledge areas and five groups and various project management processes, tools and techniques. The course is delivered online live.

Check CAPM certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Hard & Digital Copies of All Three Proprietary PMTI CAPM Classroom Training Books
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Blue Book (Student study guide)
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Gray Book
  - PMTI CAPM Exam Prep Orange Book
- PMTI CAPM question bank
- Free online videos
- Complete CAPM project management process flow chart
Course ID: PMTIACP
Course Title: PMI-ACP certification training boot camp
Commercial Price: $1,795
GSA Price: $1,595
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 1

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, PMI Agile Certified Practitioner (PMI-ACP)® Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are looking to illustrate and sharpen their existing Agile project management skills. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices, especially as they apply to Agile methodologies. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the PMI-ACP examination. By taking our PMI-ACP exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & PMI-ACP certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the PMI-ACP examination and receive your PMI-ACP certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn various agile project management techniques such as Scrum, Kanban, Lean, Crystal, Extreme Programming. The course is delivered online live.

Check your PMI-ACP certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Student study guide (hard and digital copies)
- Question bank
- Free online videos
- Process flow chart
Course ID: PMTIACPE  
Course Title: PMI-ACP certification boot camp + exam fee  
Commercial Price: $2,425  
GSA Price: $2,225  
Unit: Per student  
Minimum Number of Students: 1  

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, PMI Agile Certified Practitioner (PMI-ACP)® Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are looking to illustrate and sharpen their existing Agile project management skills. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices, especially as they apply to Agile methodologies. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the PMI-ACP examination. By taking our PMI-ACP exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & PMI-ACP certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the PMI-ACP examination and receive your PMI-ACP certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn various agile project management techniques such as Scrum, Kanban, Lean, Crystal, Extreme Programming. The course is delivered online live.

Check your PMI-ACP certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Student study guide (hard and digital copies)
- Question bank
- Free online videos
- Process flow chart
Course ID: PMTIACPGRP
Course Title: PMI-ACP certification boot camp (15+)
Commercial Price: $1,795
GSA Price: $1,495
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 15

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, PMI Agile Certified Practitioner (PMI-ACP)® Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are looking to illustrate and sharpen their existing Agile project management skills. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices, especially as they apply to Agile methodologies. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the PMI-ACP examination. By taking our PMI-ACP exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & PMI-ACP certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the PMI-ACP examination and receive your PMI-ACP certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn various agile project management techniques such as Scrum, Kanban, Lean, Crystal, Extreme Programming. The course is delivered online live.

Check your PMI-ACP certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Student study guide (hard and digital copies)
- Question bank
- Free online videos
- Process flow chart
Course ID: PMTIACPEGRP
Course Title: PMI-ACP certification boot camp (15+) + exam fee
Commercial Price: $2,425
GSA Price: $2,125
Unit: Per student
Minimum Number of Students: 15

Course Description: Our 3-Day Online, PMI Agile Certified Practitioner (PMI-ACP)® Training Courses are the ideal solution for professionals who are looking to illustrate and sharpen their existing Agile project management skills. This certification is an ideal way to demonstrate knowledge in project management methodologies and best practices, especially as they apply to Agile methodologies. The core objective of this course is to adequately prepare students for the PMI-ACP examination. By taking our PMI-ACP exam prep course, taught by our own PMP & PMI-ACP certified trainers, you can be confident that the training experience will adequately prepare you to pass the PMI-ACP examination and receive your PMI-ACP certification in as little as 4 days. Students will learn various agile project management techniques such as Scrum, Kanban, Lean, Crystal, Extreme Programming. The course is delivered online live.

Check your PMI-ACP certification eligibility here.

What you get in the class:

- Student study guide (hard and digital copies)
- Question bank
- Free online videos
- Process flow chart